Sue Marshall
May 28, 1944 - October 14, 2021

Dr. Sue Dede Jeffries Marshall died on October 14, 2021 of lung cancer. She is survived
by her husband of 51 years, Dr. Jay Phillips Marshall II, M.D., and her three daughters:
Jennifer Christine Marshall (Justin Robertson), Emily Marshall Brady (Dennis), and Cecilia
Marshall Seidel (Jason) and her six grandchildren, Sarah, Caroline, Eleanor, Julia, Henry,
and Luke.
Funeral Services will be private. In lue of flowers, the family would appreciate donations to
Longmeadow Farm for Horse Rehabilitation through the Humane Society of Missouri,
1201 Macklind Avenue, St. Louis, Missouri 63110, http://www.hsmo.org.
Gracious, beautiful, with an insatiable intellectual curiosity. Sue read and traveled extensiv
ely. Sue was a longtime member of the Bridlespur Hunt Club and rodeo as often as she po
ssibly could. Also a dedicated member of the Pioneer Book Club, she was an avid skier an
d hiker. Sue was adored by her family and will never be forgotten.
Sue’s father, L.T. Col. Clymer (“Duke”) Jeffries, died in action in France before he had the
chance to meet his daughter. She was raised by her mother, Sue, and her maternal grand
parents, Sue and Clay Stephenson, in Kansas City, Missouri and at their farm in Lone Jac
k, Missouri. There Sue developed a lifetime love of horses and farming.
Sue attended Northwestern University before transferring to University of California at Ber
keley. She met her husband, Jay, on her first day of medical school at the University of Mis
ssouri Columbia. After graduating from medical school, Sue completed her training in pul
monary medicine at Vanderbilt University before joining the faculty at Saint Louis Universit
y. There she taught pulmonary and critical care medicine until she retired in 2004.
In 2012, Sue and jay retired to live full time at their family farm in Grubville, Missouri

